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NEWS BRIEFLY TOLDr' '"l'i'"'i,,'B l" u"c thc referendum

to accomplish tli;ir own ends, for a

New Spring 'Goods
As A result of wise pure food'

legislation, European manufactur-

ers are to be deprived of tho privil-

ege of dumping on the American
market the impure "ainljmlulterat-c- d

goods which they cannot dis-

pose of at home.

genious device for keeping an eye
on both worlds." Rumor says
that when the idea was first
broached to him the "general'' ex

Every Department In our Big Store is full to Overflowing with Brand

New Spring BaRrains. The Ladies will find many New Things. They

are too numerous to montion but if you want anything go to the Big Stora

They'll have it.

WURZWEILER 8 THOMSON

Prlnevlle's Leading Merchants

Hamilton Feed Stable
A XI)

Red by Feed Barn . . .

IIOO'III it CHItN KTT, l'lwii--

Fine Saddle Horses and Livery Turn Outs

Stork boarded t y iliiy, week or month. Kates reasonable.
Good nccouiiiiodalious, Uriiii'iiilirr iin when in Princville,
nml wi guarantee that your .itr.iin will lip appreciated
nml ilinrrvi'il bv m.

C. J. STUBLINC
The Dalles, Oregon

A FEW FACTS
Cuiwrniiitf fl R K K N U I V E R Whiskey

1, (iUKKN lilVKH in pure.
2. (itiHKN IUVEIt is perfectly matured.
I). (iUKKN KIVK.lt has an exquisite llavor.

4. GltKKN ItlVKIt is the whiskev without a headache
fi. (iUKKN III V Kit in the U.S. Naval Hospital WliUkt--

(i. (JltKKN KIVKH is sold liy C. K. McDowell, Prinovill.-

C. J. Stubllng, Distillery Distributor

DFFFDFNn II MTHE lCr ElL ill Dill

Turned Dmvii By Ore- -

iron's Voters.

The 0. R. & N. Fails.

W. O CowkIII Fail! to MalcoOuod
In Hid Work For Thut

OomDany.

No in I nuiing,' wan taken of the
first opHirtunily the ieiplo of Ore-

gon hail lo exercisa tliu referen-ilii-

power. When tlio office of

the Secretary of Slato clow d at fi

o'clock tliii eveniiiK, politions with
itWKI Hignatiir had been filed de-

manding the referendum nn the
Lewis and Clark Fair bill, but as

f.'IKl! are required, the petitions are

ineffective. W. C. Cowgill, who

ban been circulating petitions for

the, referendum on the portage rail-

way bill, the corporation tax bill

and the tax exemption reeiil, said
this cvMiiing that in' had eccured

but 4000 signatures on tlio first,

Xl'tt on the second ond ISOOon

the third. As it would be useless

to file his ntitions unless be bad
(lie full number, he did not file

tliem at all.
There were probably jietitions

enough outstanding to make up
the reiiiired numlicr of signatures
on the portage railway bill, but

tbey had not been forwarded here,

and were, of course, of no use. It
is also understood that several
hundred more signatures had been

secured on the Lewis and Clark
bill petitions, hut these were not
filed.

There is a great feeling of relief in

Salem tonight over the outcome of

the effort to invoke the refcrsndum
on these measures. The portpie of

this part of the stale are pretty
generally in fivvoc of holtlg the
Fair. Some who were opposed to
the project at first think it would

not do for the state to give up after

going so far. Many who signed
the petitions for the referendum
would have voted favorably, but

signed the petitions because they
thought it proper that the people
have nn opportunity to vote on the

question.
There is an overwhelming senti

ment in favor of the corporation
license lax law, and, though the

Valley is not directly interested in

the portage railroad, tho people
here believe that the state should

give this aid to the commercial de

velopment of Eastern Oregon.
As times are good, there is not

the opposition lo the repeal of the
tax exemption law that the
would be otherwise, though it is

certain that there will be a de

mand for the of some

sort of exemption law at the next
session.

There would have been great
disappointment if the referendum
had been ordered upon any one of

the three most important measures
under consideration, and there is

an eipial degree of gratification
over the failure of the referendum
movements.

Since the referendum movements
have not succeeded, there seems to

lie no present iroxvt that the

legal questions involved in the ex-

ercise of the referendum power will

be presented before the courtst for

at least two years. Some question
might arise, however, concerning
the time a law bearing an emer-

gency clause goes into effect, which

would involve the legality of the

adoption of the referendum amend-

ment.
The experience of the last two

month have been enough to dem-

onstrate that the referendum is a

ready tool for the use of any per-

sons who may have a grievance to

avenge era personal interest to

subserve. There is no room for

doubt that the mining corporations
could have- - held up the corpora-
tion tax hill for a year, and that
the railroad interests could have

held up the portage railway bill.

The failure to demand the refer-

endum on the tax emption repeal
bill shows that tho referendum is

not likely to be exercised where

the masses of the people are inter-

ested, but it is plainly in the power

time at leal.

Doe. t:llrc0 c:our IlKlpV

A little book that will attract
wide attention and excite much

controversy is R. T. Crane's work,

"The Utility of an Academic or
Classical Kiluration for Youngl

Men Who Have to Earn Their
Own Living, and Who Expect to
Pursue a Commercial Life." The

author contends that for such

young men the years covered by a

college course are, worse than use-

less. He starts the book with a

quotation from Herbeit 8iencer,
discrediting the value of a classical

education.

"The remark is trite," says

?pencer, "that in his shop, or his

oflice, in managing his estate or
his family, in playing his part as

director of a bank or a railway,
the college graduate is little aided

by this knowledge be took so muny

years to acquire so little that

generally the greater part of it

drops out of his memory.
"If we inquire what is the real

motive for giving boys a classical

education, we find it to be simply
conformity to public opinion.
Men dress their children's minds
as they do their bodies, in the pre
vailing fashion. And this being
our dominant idea, direct utility
is scarcely more regarded than by
the barbarian when filing his teeth
and staining his finger nails."

Andrew Carnegie is quoted to
the same end. ."In my own ex- -

experience, says the noted phil
anthropist, "I can tay that I have
known few young men intended
for business who were not injured
by a collegiate education. Had

they gone into active work during
the years spent at college, they
would hawbrea better educated
men in every true sense of the
word. The almost total absence

of the graduate from high positions
in the business world would seem

lo justify the conclusion that coll- -

edge education, as it exists, seems

almost fatal to success in that do

main."

"I IU;tK" TALK.

A filudr In ArHhmtllc-W- hr

should Bur nrFianoal llie
Kller'a Plan House.

Why not use the same business

judgment in the purchase of a

piano that you employ in buying
an ordinary article.

There should be no mystery
about piano buying or piano sell

ing.
The retailing price of a piano

consists of its cost to build plus
the cost of selling it to the retail
dealer.

By cost of selling it is meant the

expense of maintaining a store,
freight, drayage, advertising, salar-

ies and commissions to salesmen,
teachers, etc.

This being the case, it is evident
that one store may be in a position
to name lower retail price on the
same instruments than can others.

A little dealer, who sells but
four or five pianos a month, can-

not reduce the cost of selling much
below $125 to 1150 on each piano.
Nor can he biiy his pianos at a
close price from the makers.

The average large dealer does
not sell to exceed 25 or 30 pianos
a month. And if his totijj ex-

pense each month is, say $3000,
then it follows that his average
cost of selling a single piano, is al-

so from 100 to $120.
Now comes the New Method

Store. Instead of selling a limit-
ed number at the old time high
prices, Filers Piano House is

organized to sell 150, yes 200 pi-

anos each moot. That means a

selling cost from 115 to 120 a
liiano. A direct saving to the re
tail huver of a clean $100 to 1120
on this item alone.

There are dozens of other ail
vantages possessed by the Eilers
Piano House, rlease call or write
and let us tell you about them.

Hear this in mind. We're not
selling cheap pianos, but we're sell
ing pianos cheaper. And remera
her the place.

Filers Piano House, Washington
Street, cor. Park. Portland Ore-

gon.
Other large stores, San Francis-co-

Cat., SjKikane, Wash., Sacra
niento, Cul.

Items of Interest Gath-

ered Here and There

Some Stolen, Others Not

Cuttings From Our Exchangeg-New- a

Notes of the Wee- k-

Timely Topic

Senator Hanna says that G rover

Cleveland would make the strong
est candidate the democrat could

name.

There seems to be no end of the

output of undigested and (indigest
ible securities. The Michigan cu- -

cumlwr growers have just formed

a combine.

Lulu Spencer, the Indianapolis
chambermaid, who was discharged
liocause she refused to make Booker

Washington's lied, received over

$1,000 collected in Memphis.
There was no list of suliscriln rs, but

the letter was signed "Southerners,"
and congratulated her action.

More than 150 books on the Boer

war have been published, and, if

they are like most of the magazine
articles published after the Spanish
trouble, they are devoted to the ex-

ploits of the writers instead of to

the doings of the armies.

Many English doctors are now

convinced that the eating of pig's
flesh in different forms is greatly
responsible for the increase of can
cer. - They point out that it is most

common among the poor, whose

chief meat is that of the

disease is extremely rare among the

Jews.

The Holyoke Mass., Housemaids'
Union has served noti:e that in

fimin;ls'nienibc',niiiblj per
mitted . to enter and leave the

houses where they are employed by
the front door. It is not stated
whether the "missus" is to enjoy
the same priviledge or whether she

must use the back door.

It is announced that Prince

Henry of Prussia will come to the

United States next year to visit the

world's fair. It is said that he will

travel incognito. That is to say, he

will travel under an assumed name.

which will be' given out so that

everybody will know just where he

is and what he is doing.

Professor Pickering, of the Har
vard Observatory, thinks he has

discovered hoar frost on the moon

During'the total eclipse last fall

the professor found that the st
around the Linnc crater had great

ly increased during trie darkness

away from the sun's heat, and that
it was hoar frost, he claimed, was

shown by its diminution as the

light increased.

For the last 10 years the most

popular dancer in Madrid has

been one Senora Alari, who was

prima ballerina of the Royal opera

house. She has been dined and

feted by the gilded youth of tin--

city, and has, incidentally, so re

port has it, accumulated a nestegg
if a million francs. Her career is

ended. Not long ago she fell ami

hurt her ankle, and the physician
who attended her discovered that
she was a man, and for 10 years

had been fooling the public.

The Klamath Lake Railroad is

now in operation from Lairds, Cali

fornia, on the Southern Pacific to

Pokegaiua, Oregon, a distance of

some it miles, mis road will

eventually lie extended to Klamath
Lake and taps one of the finest belts

of pine on the Coast. Harvey
Lindley. the manager of the road,

and his associates, are to be con-

gratulated iqion the success which

has attended the inauguration of

this railroad enterprise, which

means eventually a great deal for

Southern Oregon.

Herbert Booth's proposal to pro
mote "scientific evangelization,
by means of religious dramas per-

formed by Christian actors before

a cinematograph has been describ-

ed by his father, the chief of the

Salvation Army, as a "highly in-

Distillery Distributor

pressed himself in characteristical-

ly candid fashion: "So you urn

planning a Christian theater? One
of these days we shall hear of

Christian grog."

Some young girls' at a Summer
resort were giving a vaudeville per-

formance for a local charity, the
New York Tribune says. A young
man who thought himself facetious
tossed ujion the stage after one of
the "turns" a bouquet whose chief
ingredient was a head of cabbage.
The girl who received this offering
of appreciation read the card that
accompanied it and advanced to
the footlights. "It gives mo great
pl aure," she said, "to know that
.Mr. Edward Morgan has enjoyed
my performance. I hoped that the
audience might like it, but I never
expected for a moment that Mr.
Morgan would so far lose his head
as to throw it upon the! stage!"

There is room for thought as to
what will be the outcome of

to civilize China and
serious minded people are irivinir
the subject much consideration.
Left alone to follow its antiquated
methods and its barbaric whims
China proved neither a benefit nor
a detriment to the civilized world.
Civilized, at least to the extent of

having been taught to use modern
methods, machinery, etc., witli a
teeming population capable of sub-

sisting on rations-o- wnich a white
man would starve, will the markets
ofthe woriu be o too
products of cheap Mongolian labor
and "the yellow peril" materialize
despite Chinese exclusion and other
laws?

Ezra Kendall tells of a man who
was riding on a train and pretended
to become ill after eating a sand-
wich. The man opened his grip
and took out a hot water bag. "He
got a sympathetic porter," Mr.
Kendall continues," to fill the water
bag with boiling water and then he
opened up his lunch basket, took
out a piece of fried steak and warm-
ed it on the water bag. You talk
about your light housekeeping!
Then, after he had warmed the
teak, he cut it all up with a pair

of scissors and fed it to himself with
a pair of sugar tonge because he
would not take a chance with a fork
going around a curve. Hut his
finish was a limit. After he had
eaten the steak he unscrewed the
stopper of the water bag and injured
himself out a cup of hot coffee.
He had the grounds in the bag all
the time.

Denrbulea flluu.

The Cieneral Land Oflice has re-

ceived' the amended map filed by
the Oregon Development Company ,

showing lands on the Upper Des-

chutes River in Eastern Orosron,-whic-

it proposes to reclaim under
the Carey act. On this map, the

company has eliminated ne.tily
15,000 acres that were included in
the original selection, this action
being taken because of the leport of

Special Agent (irecn, that much of

the original selection was land
covereu witn merchantable timber.
Commissioner Richards, after

hearing the company's statement

presented by C. W. hlhm.io, was
not satisfied, in view of InsTtor
Green's report that all of the land
covered by the a mended imp was

properly classed as arid. He fears
some considerable pirtion may U'

pine lands. He has accordingly
given the company 90 days in
which to make a detailed showing
as to tho character of each section
embraced in their selection, and to
establish its character by proof.
When this information Is avail-aid- e,

the matter will be taken up,
and in all probability the truly
arid sections will be segregated
under the Carey act.

SMITH'S DECEPTION,

E

POCKET KNIVES

AT

1). 1 A DAMSON'S

(The Iirirk Drug Store)

SI a inner j'
...at...

I). 1 ADAMSO.YS

(Tho liriik Drug Store)

Woodbury's
FACIAL

For nil skin troubles it in

THE HKST.

1). 1. A DAMSON'S
(Tin1 Brick Drug Store)

A A A A A A A AikAAAA,

h ate
)

5 Days'
Treatment of Our Sure Cure

for LOST MANHOOD, Ner-

vousness, Failing Memory,

Varicocele, Atrophy, Palpita-
tion of Heart. S'lid nnmo

anil address lo

I' It 0 F. A. A U 1! U It X,

25J N. First St., I'ortlaml,
Oregon,

anil receive by return mail
this urn ml remedy absolutely
free of cost. Senil no money
This is ft bona liile offer.
Write today, as it costs you
nothing to try it.

WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

OH NEW YORK.

OCAY A. SIMPSON, M'g'r Interior Dept.

JV-t?llt- .

' '
' ' '

!
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"
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Has the largest percentatre ol
oaati assets to each dollar of lia-

bility ; earn a the highest average
intoroHt, and issues the most

prosrressive policies for
or protection.

The Celebrated
A. B. 0. Ueer

Always on Hand.

Prinoillc Soda Works.

i

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.

Proprietors of the

Two Doom South o(
Fintl National Hunk.

CHAMP SMITH.

GU.1)Hf

YOUR In
The manufacturers

djp
of the McCormicK

guard the interests

of agriculturists by

building a machine

that works success-

fully in the field, and
dpi

the farmer should

flo
guard his interests

t
by pur-

chasing t--o
djp

the McCormick

a machine that

Elkins

ISOM OI.KKK.

ERESTS
has a record of

seventy two years

of continuous suc-

cess in the harvest

fields of the world.

Write for a "Model

Machine," which

tells how to guard
i

your in-

terests in

buying harvest- -

L

C5I i

A ing machines.


